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June 3 "The Battleground of Time" (Deuteronomy 5:12-15; Mark 2:23-3:6) Speaker: Rev. Dr. Dale A. Meyer 
Military personnel know what it means to be on the front line in combat. This message is about a battleground where we're 
between opposing forces and could easily lose our life, the Battleground of Time. 

June 10 "A Light Momentary Affliction?" (2 Corinthians 4:17-5:1) Speaker: Rev. Dr. Ken Klaus 
Paul had his problems. You've never met anyone who didn't. And yet, Paul called his problems "light" and "momentary". Today's 
message deals with the question, 'What does Paul know that we don't?’ 

June 17 "Tell Me a Story!" (Mark 4:26-34) Speaker: Rev. Dr. Dale A. Meyer 
Jesus loves to tell us stories. In His stories about the normal things of life, Jesus teaches us about the reign of God in our lives. 
This Father's Day, what makes for a godly father, or mother or Christian? The willingness to tell our stories. 
June 24 "Jesus, Don't You Care?" (Mark 4:38-41) Speaker: Rev. Dr. Ken Klaus 
After seeing one of the Savior's miracles the disciples asked, "Who is this Guy?" After Pentecost, they knew Who Jesus was and 
why He had come. Even so, the world keeps coming up with wrong answers when they ask, "Just Who is this Guy?" 
 

The Lutheran Hour can be found on the Web at www.lutheranhour.org, on XM’s Family Talk Radio (170)    Sundays at 1:00 pm (EST), and on KFNX (1100 
AM) Sundays at 9:30am  

THE LUTHERAN HOURTHE LUTHERAN HOUR   

Ushers: Paul & Jane Wood 
 Kayla Wood 

Greeters:       Mel & Mary Runyon  
 Katie Nuñez 
 Allison Schoenback 

Welcome Desk: Doris Milldebrandt 

Video & Audio: Rick Fisk 
 Drew Jones 

Altar Guild:  
 June 3  Vicki & Terri 
 June 10  Candace 
 June 17  Mary & Candace 
 June 24  Terri 

Comm. Asst.: Tom Jones 
 David Brewerton  

Readers: 
 June 3 & 17 Tom Jones 
 June 10 & 24 David Brewerton 

Scripture Readings: 
 June 3  2 Corinth. 4:5-12 
 June 10  2 Corinth. 4:13-5:1 
 June 17  2 Corinth. 5:1-10 
 June 24  2 Corinth. 6:1-13 

WORSHIP SUPPORT 

BIRTHDAYS 
Beverly Celento 6/4 
Connie Salazar 6/4 
Elaine Krem 6/5 
Nancy Westfall 6/9 
Shelby Woods 6/16 
Edward Ambrose Jr. 6/18 
Katie Nuñez 6/19 
Robert Woods 6/19 
Phyllis Deffner 6/23 
Beverly Larrabee 6/24 
Elizabeth Shute 6/30 

Rick & Vicki Fisk 6/11 

ANNIVERSARIES 

Money Talk: Worshiping God As I... 

Work and Live 6/3 

Borrow and Lend 6/10 

Spend and Save  6/17 

Share and Give  6/24 

View Time of Grace at: www.timeofgrace.org 

QUILTERS 

June 19, 2018 
9am—3pm 

Fellowship Hall 

If you would like to join 
this ministry or have 
questions, contact  
Sally Ackerman 
623-930-0084 

THIRD SOURCE FUNDING 
Third-source funding provides important financial support to our 
ministry. Currently CTR is utilizing Fry’s Community Rewards, 
which donates a percentage of sale each time a member makes a 

purchase using a Fry’s VIP card. Additional retailers, such as Safeway, Target, 
Amazon Smile, offer similar programs. We need someone who is willing to 
research these community support programs, bring them to use, and encour-
age/maintain their function within the congregation. If you are interested 
please let the office know by phone (623.934.3286) or email 
(ctrlutheran@ctr.phxcoxmail.com) 

NURSERY MINISTRY 
Do you enjoy little kids? Then you fit the bill for serving in our 
Nursery Ministry to begin in August. You will be trained by and 
serve under a Nursery Ministry Coordinator who will schedule 
our nursery volunteers. If you are interested please let the office know by 
phone (623.934.3286) or email (ctrlutheran@ctr.phxcoxmail.com) 

OPEN BOD POSITIONS & ANNUAL VOTERS ASSEMBLY  
Save the date! June 24th will be our annual voters assembly in 
the sanctuary immediately following the worship ser-
vice.  Please make plans to attend as we will be voting new 
positions to the Board of Directors.  Candidate information 
packets are available in the Narthex and applications are due 
no later than June 3rd 2018. Any questions regarding candi-
dacy, please contact any Board member. 



Infant/Toddler Care      After School Programs 
Core Knowledge Preschool 

Sherri Pavlisick, Director 

623-934-3287    beaconalcaz.org 

A Ministry of Christ the Redeemer Lutheran Church, Phoenix, AZ 

SCHOOLSCHOOL--AGE SUMMER AGE SUMMER 

PROGRAMPROGRAM  

Beacon Learning Center will 
be hosting a summer program 

for school-age children for 
$142.50 that includes: 
2 field trips per week 

Food 
Crafts 
Games 

The Unexplained: 
Miracles, Mystical Experiences,  

Near-Death Experiences & Dreams 

This four-session study is not merely an encounter with strange en-
counters, but a tool for discerning truth with a Christ-centered mind. 
This study will explore the “unexplained”—miracles, mystical experi-

ences, near-death experiences, and dreams. 

 June 3 “MIRACLES” 
  Many skeptics toward Christianity deny the existence of miracles because they believe that 

miracles go against the laws of nature explained by science. That these events must not have 
really occurred because they violate, or are not explained by natural laws. This session will 
look at the biblical definition of miracles, doubts about miracles, miracles and manipulation, 
and the Lord of miracles.  

 
 June 10 “MYSTICAL EXPERIENCES” 
  In 1991, the film “Stigmata was inspired by the so-called mystical experience of the medieval 

friar, St. Francis of Assisi. “Stigmata” refers to the miraculous appearance of the five wounds 
of Christ upon a person’s body. Medieval Christians were fascinated with the physical suffer-
ing of Christ and the wounds affected upon his body at the Crucifixion. There are reports of 
people purposefully inflicting themselves with wounds similar to those of Christ as a way of 
copying his example. Another type of mystical experience involves people who claim that 
Jesus appeared to them. This session will look at some of the biblical mystical experiences 
and the evaluating of mystical experiences. 

 
 June 17 “NEAR-DEATH EXPERIENCES” 
  A 1982 Gallup study estimated that nearly 8 million people in the United States have had a 

near-death experience. The most common were visitations to another dimension, life reviews, 
feelings of bliss, out of body experiences, and encounters with other beings. The Bible does 
not specifically explain much about near-death experiences, but does presuppose the reality 
of death and the cause of death: sin. This session will look at the modern research around 
near-death experiences, death as a result of the Fall, and Christ the Lord of Life and Death. 

 

 June 24 “DREAMS” 

  New Age religious movements, such as Eckankar, and popular psychology have placed a 
great emphasis on dreams. This has led people to wonder what their dreams mean. Some 
wonder whether God is speaking to them through their dreams. This session will look at 
some biblical dreams and their interpretation, do dreams come form God?, and How Chris-
tians are to regard dreams.  

Adult Learning Hour 
Café on Jordan’s Bank 
10:30-11:30 am 




